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tj UST RE- -

ceived my (m fall stock'
'

office sup

plies and general line of

FILES, INKS, PENS, HOL

DERS, PENCILS,

BLANK BOOKS, ETC.

Drop in and get my prices.

P. S. DEARBORN,

Bookseller, 263 Com. St.

I gWJOQ PRINTING.

PHOTOGRAPHS I

Xll kind at reasonable grates at
THE CCTTAOE FilOTO GALLERY,

Htate and Seveentb streets. Free car ride to
customer.

Those haviag Bent orders are requested to
call soon.

&18-1- Q. V. WEST.
ji1 lj

THE LOOAL RESUME.

If you don't take The Journal you
don't et the news until It la twelve
hours old.

If you don't read the One Cent
Daily you don't get the newa until
Jt Is alale.

Foeler and Holllater, druggists of
Sheridan, have made an assignment.
The Jlabllltlee are 11,700 and assets

bout 11,000.

An is their custom, Weatacott &

Irwin will tomorrow serve an elaborate
Bunday dinner. In fact, the titrong'a
restaurant meals are alwayti cf the very
heat.

The steamer Homer, of tho Yaqulna
route, leaves Ban Francisco for Ya-fju- iua

Say Monday, August 27th. Siio
kayea Yaqulna Bay lor Ban Francisco
Friday, August 31st.

I C. Hill, who was arrested on a
charge of attempting to wreck a South-
ern Pacific train In December 1802 naa
been acquitted at Grants Pass. The
trial coat tho Joseph I no county tax
payers J800.

Mlaa Lulu Bargcant, M. B., of Sa-

lem, has been elected professor of music
and elocution at Paclflo college, New
berg, Or. Miss BargcAnt'a friends wish
ker abundant sucoess In her new Held.

Corvallla Oazotto.

Eurlght nnd his partner Wrlght,who
have been conlluod In tho Linn county
jail at Albany on the charge of horso
teallng, attempted to make their --

sro which camo very near being huo-eatf- ul.

Theeo are tho two men tho
Unlet) police had to deal with last
apring.

Swet Clover Honey ayrup, guaran-
teed the beat table ayrup. Take 110

aiker, Farrell & Co., Omaha, Neb.

Jft ty Ftill Sllo will ye thU

PERSONALS.

JL Kllnger returned today from
Portland.

Mra. Dr. Holmes returned to Port-

land today.
Dr. Jeeaup was called to Woodburn

tbla afternoon.
MhsEdna Knight retorned today

I from Newport.
Mrs. E. C. Palton has returned from

a visit at Woodburn.
Asat. Bute Treasurer T. E. Hodgkin

left today for Astoria.
Dr. Bonn left this morning for a

fishing trip op to Lyons.
BupU E. B. McEIroy left today for

Lane county on ecbool business.
Mrs. W. K. McAfee went to Albany

today to fepeud Sunday with her sister.
Miea Anna Lewis returned toda

ftom it visit at Neary'a Peak the
aumtuit.

'Mrs. W. W. Bkinner, and eon Willie.
left toddy fur a visit at Tacuma, Seattle
atid Victoria.

Jaa. E. Bostwick, aged 38 yearn, was
today committed the asylum from
Cook county.

Bam B. Sloy, special agent of the
London &. Laucasire, in the city to
day on business,

Mr. aud Mrs. John James returned
today fiom Mehauia, more than plea&ed

Willi Iheieuuiou.
Chan. Corjier and Willis McE roy

went over Newport today to return
with their respective families-- .

Mrs.C. liviueandMre. F.G. KersuJD,
of Independence, have been visiting
friends in Salem the past week.

Lot iVarce and wife have been at
Dil.as.vUiliog hie cousiu, L.L. Bberve,
superintendent of the electric light
plant.

E C. Cross and John G. Wright.two
promiueut buAuetH men of Balem,
made our city a business call Thursday

Biddle Enterprise.
J. L. Mitchell, the valley agent of

the Canadian Pacific, returned today
from Eugene, bringing with him a
party of east bound travelers.

Mrs. John Savage Jr., returned today
from Soda Springs, having ai-m- oat

fully recovered from the eflects of
the poison she got while in camp.

Coi. and Mrs. A. Wagner, Miss
Anna Wagner, and Mrs. Wm. Foor, of

the Hotel "Willamette, went to Port
land on the morning overland, to spend
the day.

Presiding Elder J. B. Parker, of the
U. B. church, who resides at Philo
math and has been the guest of Rev
Hetzler'a family, left today for Puget
Bound.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lockwood and
child, Mr. and Mrc. L. M. Kirk, Mrs.
J. L. Parrlsh and son Lorundo and
Mrs. Eugene Willis were among the
returning throng from Newport.

W. E. Goode, pastor of the Free
Methodist church at Dayton, and his
family, were Salem Tuesday and
turned Wednesday. Mr. Goode brought
bis aged father, who has been visiting
at Dayton, to Balem.

Fred WIgginB and Jo Albert, two of
Salem's young business men, passed
through town home from Blab creek
Tuesday. In going over they made 70

miles, part of over mountain roads,
in 10 hours. Very dood wheeling
bikes. Bherulan Bun.

B. A. Clark, the pioneer fruit grower
of Balem, roafle an Interesting call
Tuesday. Mr. Clark expressed his In
tentlon of attending our fruit growers'
meeting at Canyonville on Saturday,
September 8th, which promises to bo an
interesting meeting. Riddle Enter
prise.

Bicycle Law. Pursuaut to call a
number of wheelmen met last night for
the nurnoso of considering tho new bi
cycle ordinance now boforo tho council.
Home discussion of tho question was
Indulged In and afterwards a commit
tee, consisting of H. A. Johnson, Jr.,
Frank Howe, and Lot Pearco, was
chosen to draft an ordlnanco that would
meet tho favor of all wheelmen and
otht-r-s about Salem. Thoy are expected
to report at a meeting next Wednes
day night.

m

The first of a series of ten-mil- e bioy
clo races Polk county wheelmen
took place lost Baturday evening at In
dependence. Thoro woro nlno entries
but only four starters. Tho race was
won by Charles Stouts of Independence.
The time for tho ten miles was 02 min
utes and 80 aeconda. Tho second of tho
series will takp place this evening.

Most Men Want tho best horao
feed In the market. A. White keeps
tho beat aud for tho least money for
cash oHly.

) )

week. 2C6 Commercial Bt

''The) Leader
2G5 Commorcinl street, Salem, Orogon.

HOP HATS ! HOP HATS !

10 doren largo brim hop hata, assorted colore, for 25 CENTS.
6 dozen uew Mliora, watortod colors, for 25 centa.
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REFORM SCHOOL COMPLETED.

The New Wing Now Heady for
Use.

A VERY CIMABLB PIECE OF WORK.

Which Will Always Be an Honor to
Oregon.

On August 20th the new wings to
Oregon's magnificent reform uhool
building were torned over by Cot-trac- tor

Hazell and accepted by the state
authorities. The state board of educa
tion, which baa tbla work in charge, la
composed of Gov. Pennojrer, Bupt.
McElroyand Secretary JIcBride. Tbey
were agisted In the examination by
Architect Knighton, who baa furnbbed
the plans and ably superintended the
construction throughout, and also by
Supervisor Bryant. As has been stated
before in thtae columns, the board has
accepted the buildings, and expresses
great satisfaction over the manner in
wbicb the contracts have been exe-

cuted.
The new wluga have been planned

by Architect Knighton to conform to
the style of the original structure, and
to a casual viMlor it would appear to
have been all one man's work, bo per-fec- tly

are the old and the new joined
together in style and workmauship.

In the basement of the north wing
are the bath and store rooms. Tbere
are in both basements shower baths for
neaily fifty boys. The second floor
forms a large dining room and pantry.
The third floor forme the chapel or as- -

aSMaBl)BalMaaBaMfR.-lirJ- - JsarT4,jJa
- J&ZZX&figp&V&W4'?F,

BEFOBM SCHOOL BUILDING.

sembly room. This will seat over 300
persons, baa a good sized stage, and is
an elegant room for tbe purpose. The
fourth floor forma a lino large dormi-
tory. The fourth floor of tbe south
wing la also used for a similar purpose.
These rooms are light and airy, have
toilet facilities and are well connected
with fire escapes. Tbe second and
third floors of the south wing form
class rooms with, fine blackboards and
all modern appliances. There are also
suites of rooms to bo occupied by 0di-

cers of the school and teachers on both
of these floors.

THE CONTBAOT.
Shortly after Architect Knighton

bad perfected all tbe plana.the contract
for putting up theeo new wings
was let, nearly a year ago, to
A. J. Hazell, who has supplied
all tbe material, except brick, and haa
pushed tbe work through before his
time limit. The long tains last winter
delayed brick work considerably, but
since then all departments have, been
crowded aa rapidly as men could do it.
To facilitate all work and make it pos-

sible for Mr. Hazell to give tho con-

tract his closest personal attention, all
hands wero boarded on tbe grounds.
He has employed from 10 to 20 mechan-
ics on this contract nearly all tho time,
and be It said to his credit, haa paid
wages above what was being paid
many men during tbe same time.
Tbla fact alone had much to do with
tho satisfactory manner in which the
work has been closed up ahead of timo,
and of course insured a better quality
of work throughout.

Tho Industrial building and water
tower are still in course of construction
and when completed will make an
Imposing edifice. The grounds about
tho buildings form a beautiful ensem-

ble, and are now being graded up ac-

cording to plana furnlabed by Prof.
Cooteu, of tho Btato Agricultural col-

lege. When all tbla work la completed
the place will present a grand vlew.IS

THE HEATINO APPARATUS.

In the basement of tho north wing
is placed the gravity hot
waterj plant, which will furnish tho
heat for tho magnificent new buildings.
It la of suoh magnitude as to attract at-

tention at once, and the fact that tho
entire heating system was planned and
executed by a 8alem firm la a source of
considerable pride. The Dugan Bros.
plumbing and heating company have
the honor In this job of putting In the
largest aud best hot water heating
plant In the Paclflo nortbweat,aud they
have more than aatUtid their own ex-
pectations. The atate authorities In
charge are bigbly pleased, and after a
thorough teat have pronounced It first--

class tu every respect.
The boilers, 01 wuiuu mere arc two,

are horltoutal steel boilers with a heat-

ing capacity equal to 22,000 square feet
or radiation and wars manufactured by
the Kewaww BoJIer Co., of Kewauee,

I1L Tbey were made to order for this
pirtlcalar job and are a credit to the
makers. Each boiler contains 63 3incn
labea and so constructed as to give tbe I

very best service. Tbey are located iu !

the eastern end of the north log aui;
substantially set in brickwork.

The smoke instead of being taken
from tbe front of the boiler as la custo- -.

mary, la carried over tbe tope of tbe
boilers under a brick arch and connected
with tbe main flue at the rear. The
advantage ot this method of fitting
boilers is shown in the coolness ot con
necting flues, tbe products of combus-
tion being so taken up by tbe water in
the apparatus that the temperature of
these flues is lower than that cf tbe
flow mains. Tbe boilers are so con-

nected that one or both may be nwrd

aa tbe outside temperature may de-

mand. From a header on tbe tops of
tbe boilers an main flow pipe is
carried along tbe length of tbe nortb
wing turning to tbe main building,
'.rbere it branches into two
mains which skirt tbe main building
and south wing. These six-inc- h mains
are carried to tbe extreme end of tbe
south wing where they are connected
into an return mam running to
the boilers.

There are 82 radiators in tbe entire
building, which will beat every part ol
It easily and thoroughly. Tbe old
steam heater baa been taken out of tbe
miln building, and la superceded by
tbiB improyed syotem. The old plant
will be put into tbe industrial building
aud water tover now being erected.
The Dugan8 nave expanded their busi-

ness to such an extent that tbey are
making a specialty of big heating con-

tracts, and have the confidence of all
p UrouB,

THE FINISHING.
The inside finishings of tbe building

?,affc

are all in natural wood finished in oil.
They consist of ash, Jarcb, redwood
and yellow pine and present a rich ap-

pearance. The work of the painters
alone represent a vast amount of labor,
T. J. Kress, one of Salem's reliable
painters, has bad the contract for this
work, and haa employed from three to
five good men there since last Novem-
ber. The outside work, which in-

cluded the sanding, bos been In charge
of his foreman, Wm. Marsh, aud is a
thorough piece ot workmanship. On
tbe inside Mr. Kress bas given it bis
personal attention. This work has been
most exacting in detail. Tbe puttying
alone required a dozen different shades
to match tbe varied hues of tho wood
and no less than five coats of work
have been put upon tbe job, requir-
ing no end of sand papering and rub-
bing down. Tbe result is a high and
lasting finish, which will always be a
credit to tbe building as well as the
mechanic who had charge of the work.
The last work on the building was
done on Saturday and the painting
was completed on Monday a prompt
job indeed. The wood finishing of this
building, both inside and out, includes
a great variety of exacting work. Tbe
rails, balusters and newell posts are of
hard wood, while the wainscoting and
mouldings are of native woods and red-

wood, Borne baudsome doors orna-
ment tbe different parts of the build-
ing. These, as well us the windows
and all tbe other shop work, were made
right here In Salem at tho Ira Erb
sash and door factory. That gentle-
man's superior skill as a mechanic Is
securing his shops many important
contracts, including much of tbe state
work now being done.

Mobe Celestia"l Lottery. Last
evening Marshal Mlnto and Officer
Gibson arrested Foon Kum and Lee
Quln for selling lottery tickets. Tho
information was developed on the re-

cent trial that these men were guilty of
eelllng tlckcts.to D. C. Minto for a con
sideration. The trial was called at one
o'clock this afternoon before Judge
Edea.

Tho prisoners plead not guilty aud
wero bound over iu the sum of $100
each.

A Suiu'iusE Party. When you
talk about surprise parties there la one
that leads all others. It ia tbe surprise
offered by Clark the Court street grocer,
In the beautiful heavy glaaa dishes
given away with baking powder, It Is
ahead of anything of the kind ever of.
fered.

Good Thinos. Aa full of good
things aa a fig la of seeds. TheN. Y.
Kitchen.

Flat njaal. ... D.IIm DI.S.aM
IwinU CoLl AUlil UUnriolw Filrh Sin fnndMS. I

iDCDST FOR HEALTH.

It Mast Be Whetber You Take a

Vacation or Nof.

Take Tims Nuw to Strengthen
Nerves and Body.

See hat Every Past of the Body

Becomes Well Fed.

Eleven months for business, for
mnuey-maklng- , for absorbing work.
Tate August for becuiuiug strong and
well.

Get back to your proper weight; re
lieve tbe tired nerves of their irritabil-
ity; fill tbe body with ruddy, vigorous
serviceable blood. You will work to
twice tbe purpose with a clear head
and a body undisturbed by aches and
pains.

Give Paine'a celery compound a fair
trial in August.

Weariness and lack of strength ia a
matter of tbe nerves and brain. It Is
tbe exhaustion ot tbe nerve centers
that produce tbe feeling of lassitude
and depression.

Digestion aud assimilation are tbe
first to become atlected by dlmin Ished
nerve power, and aa tbese functions
are so closely connected with every
part of tbe body the entire sttem
shares iu their disorder. Men and
women about middle age take little ex-
ercise, their blood becomes slow and
impure aud all their important organ
sluggish, while a constantly increasing
load of anxiety aud care keeps tbeir
nerves from being properly nourished.
Such persons will flud a steady gain iu
health, in vigor and good spirits from
Paine's celery compound taken steadily
through the month of August.

Tbe reason for the high regard in
which Paine's celery compound is held
by physicians for buildiug up the weak,
tbe sickly and tbe nervous, la because
all iU ingredients are known to med-
ical men to feed the nerves and provide
pure and rich blood for all the weak
parts of the body. Every trace of
nervous exhaustion nisaoDeara wben
tbe nerves that govern the functions of
the body are thus abundantly supplied
with their appropriate food.

The dlxturlianeea of the nervous sys-
tem, whetber neuralgia, debility, ex-
treme nervousness or l.eart trouble, are
due to derangements in nutrition.
Headache, a sense of weight on top of
tne neaa, a ieenueoi coustr utiou about
tho forehead; these are very significant
symptoms auu anouiu ue heeded, li ut-

ter and more complete nutrition is de-
manded fcr tbe nerves and brain.
Thin, pale fices. wasted frames, un-
healthy skin and low spirits tell un-
mistakably of blood too thin and poor
to properly nourish the body.

Paine's ceWy compound brings an
Increased, natural appetite, ussisU tbe
assimilation of tbe food and quiets and
restores a healthv nervous action.

A Rushing Business, J. L.
Mitchell, the valley agent of the Cana-
dian Pacific, bas today sold eleven aud
one half tickets to eastern bound pas-
sengers,

State Fair. The elegant display
of fruits and vegetables at Joe. Clark's,
100 Court street, will hardly be excelled
at the state fair.

Keep your eye on Ihe Fair. 103
Court street. thura sat

Capital Printing Co., Job Printers, 329 Com.

Clams, crabs, flounders mackeral,
salmon, sturgeon, hullbut, fresh from
the sea today, at Davison's market, 04
Court street.

The reason the New York Racket
sells so many shoes Is because their
goods nlways give satisfaction. Try
them. 23 2t

Din't wait forthe state fair, but go to
The Fair for bargains. thurssat

Capital Printing Co., Job Printers. 329 Com

Go to the New York Racket for any-
thing in the line of boots,sboes,hosiery,
underwear, men's suits, boys' suite,
pauts, hate or notions. They will save
you a large percentage on every pur-
chase. 23-2- t

You can save "money on shoes by
dealing with the New York Racket.

23 2t

Patronize All tbe China wash
houses in town, and when dissatisfled
come to tho Balem steam laundry.
You will be one of our permanent pa-
trons then.

Capital Printing Co., Job Printers, 329 Com.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

w CREAM

BAKING
P0WD1R

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A Nit, Tniu .fT.j.n ,. .' 7 ". vrfMiuui 1 jiur ruvvuer. freetrom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

Tvj icaiu 1MB STANDARD,

LOWEST PRICES
-ON-

Dress Goods,

Clothing

We have a few nice Carpets still left to close out. Come 13

get a bargain.
Respectfully,

Bros. & Co.,

Low Bates on Hops.

The Southern Pacific company an-

nounces that they will issue eflective
September 1, 1894. a special tarlfl on
bops in carloads minimum weight
of 12,000 pouuds, of $1.70 per 100

pounds, from Oregon terminal and In-

termediate points to Missouri river,
Mississippi river, Chicago and points
common therewith, Cincinnati, Detroit
and common points, Pittsburg, Buffalo,
and common points, and New York,
Boston and Atlantio sboard common
points. Tbla la nearly a 25 per cent, re-

duction and will be cf great benefit to
the hop growers of Oregon. The South-
ern Pacific company recognizes tho fact
of the present low prices being offered
for bopa aud is willing to help tbe sit-

uation bv rp'lucineifreiuht rates. E. P.
R .gers, A. G. F. & P. A. 8 24 If

A Hop Bakery- .- Mrs. N. H. Bur-le- y

will conduct a good bakery and res-

taurant at the Holmes hop yards dur-

ing tbe bop picking season. Prices
reasonable.

Reliable Removal Sale.
Mrs. D. L. Fieater, Salem's old-tim- e

reliable milliner, will move her store
September 1st and until then all trim-
med hats, shapes, eta., will be Boldofl
at a sacrifice. Don't fail to get tbe
benefit. 21--

Capital Pr ntln Co;, Job Printer), 329 Com. it.

Excursion.
The Oregon Pacific will run an ex-

cursion from Albany to Newport and
return on Sunday, August 26th. Train
leaves Albany at 7 a. m., returning
leave Newport 6:30 p. m. Fare for
round trip, $1.50. Chas. Clark,

Receiver.

Lost. While driving from Lincoln
on the river road, a light colored wool
vest, with Odd Fellows pin on and
apectacles in pocket. Finder please re-

turn to W. R. Anderson, Balem. and
get reward,

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer in Groceries, Taints,

Oils, Window Glass, Yarnibhcs
and the most complete stock ol
Brushes of all Kinds in the
State. Artists' Materials,Limc,
Hair, Cement and Shingles and
finest quality of GRASS StiEDS

New Advertisements.

fllJ t.UHA.1Ufc.-UUU-U UCIB uua plalltd
I property on Puget Pound ror property In

Western Oregon. Address Journal onW.

T UST A leather folding purge containing
Eomecnange anu Eeverai puciet piece.tt hlv prized by tbe owner. ivciurn 10 jnur-8-233- 1

nal office for reward.

OUND-- A door key, near Twellth St. CallF ai j ournai ouice. s aar
n gent In 8ilcm and all otherWANTED ipled 1 rrltory for our Electr c

d jur(naiue) plate", hoi te numbers and sIkiib
lUurtuble In the d.m; pioflU 103 per cent;
Hgeuls makoo to 815 dully. Write for fret
KarapkH with your own name In. New Kra
Co., 167 Dearborn Bt , Chicago.

Portland, Sacramento, oeaitle,PAPERS-
.-

and Ban Francisco papers on salt
at Bennett's l'ostoffice block.

BOlENOB-Llterat- nre of alJCHRISTIAN at 323 Uberty street.

PAPER 1b kepton tile at K. O. Dake'f
3MU3 Agency, 64 and 65 Merchant

Ban Francisco, California, when
ontraoU for advertising can be made for li

PROPOSALS,
Pealed proposals will be received for tbe

grading ot grounds and roads at the deaf mate
school In accordance with plans and speciflca-tlon-s

od file at tbe office of tbe secretary ol
state up to 12 o'clock September 3, 181M.

MYLVKdl'EIl PENNOYER
E. B. JlcEJjROY,
GEO. W. MCBRIDE.

Board of Trustees.

LADIES' 11AIRDRESSING.
Parlor In Exchange block, near Cherring

Ion's gallery. Cutting and coltlures In latest
fashion. MRU. E. O. NICHOLS.

KUI WING SANG CO.,
Importers, wholesale and retail Teas, China- -
wan, jupancse fancy uooas, embroideredsilks, ecreens, dressing gowns, ivory carvings,
tortoise shells, pearl Inlaid ornaments, bam-
boo; beads and lacquered ware. Belling oulmattings cheap, in Court Btreet, Balem, Or.
Goods by every steamer. lm

SUMMONS,

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE BTATK
JNot Oregon, for tbe county of Marlon, si.Lu.qutn, plalnUtr, v. .Lewis Cbeqnln.
deiendam

To Lewis Cbequin, defendant, In the name
pi tbe state o: Ortgon.you are hereby nqulreato appear and answer tbe complaint flibd

before October 8. 1&1. the said day being theDrstdayortbe October term of tho above en-titl-

court for tbe yar ITO1; nd If yon tall sow answer, lor wanv uiertol, the puintlltwlllapply to the conn Jor the relief drmandedtherein, vlt. A iluw. .Mi..t n . .. .
the marriage contract existing between yem
and plalntirrand such other relief as may beequitable. This summons is served for publl.
cation upon you by order of Hon. U. 11. Hew.

?.'" ":" uhwhui main ue djdllihcd Id the Capital Journal oncea wiek for

. ,. Bj T. IU0UARD6ON.
7W Attorney for phuatw,

"U

EVER KNOWS

Willis

and Shoes

OPERA HOUSE CORNrJ

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CArd

P. O. D'ABCT. GEO. O. BINOIUi I

4 BINGHAM. Attorneys allB'ARCY 1, 2 and 3, D'Arcy BullditTll
Special attention given toWl

nessln the supreme aud circuit courUasI
11

HJ. BIOGKR, Attorney at lawalenhl
Office over Hush's bnnk I

B. r. HONUAM. f u. 1

DON HAM & HOLMES, AtUirneyi. alSIr Office In Hush block, between 8Utttui.fVkl.W nr (il..nMtnl.... s.u. fl

VUl t. v. 'imi r- -

JOHN A CABSf.N K. J. H.Ill J

CARSON A FLKMINO, Att.rnerialLaw, uer Bush's but

CJTELLA SHERMAN. Typevntln wl
Q commercial stenog-aphy- . Office, nil
AAf vxictjr UJWA iuo icai, ui vkfjrjfc, UODQIW 1

Buuauio iNtcn. jj.j

HOTEL M1T1S

Finest Health Resort on the k
On North Tench. New ort an Yaqulna J,
Beound season. Ltrn nice rew. I'rrai.L
Hacks free lound fnim all bo Us nd tiCottage and rcmnlDe nrlvlipees. Ibtm, I

day, $3. Special terms to famiiUs or bfiaj

1IR3. MAHY FITZPATRIt
. .. Propria 1

C. NORTHCUT,
General Express & Fin niture Yaij

4
Caa bo found at Old White ror.ier and feU

ion Bt&uies.

CLUB STABLES
W. H. DOWNING.

Full supply ol horses, buggies and huh,
Best of cure Klven to transient stock u
boarding. Corner Ferry and Liberty jUWa

specialty or taking parties to rail
or mountains. H

C. H. LAKE,

Merchant Tailor!
Adjoining Adolph's Cigar Store.

PERFECT SATISFACTION GUARANTEE!

For Sale at a Bargaio.

Four miles southeast of Salmi, on tbe
leay road, 20 acres, all first-clas-s garden lul
with a good houfe 3 acres In an orchuM
acres la hops. flrt year In bearlog, 2 acrei of

Umber; and the balance In pasture. For to
ther particulars Inquire at this office. 8Kf

THE ONLY

cu:
I IIV'II 11 I!oinoiiY .(1

I am doing all my own slaughtering ml
aausage-makln- iell all freali meats no
frlgtrator products. Free delivery In el?.
Shop opposite brewery.

OHA8. WO! 7. & CO.
Proprietor.

To the Mountains !

The undersigned Is prepared with good
hides and teams to take parties to the moio
talus or coast In the best ot shape and ihrtr
est time. Apply to J. R. Wlllard. 139 H'
street, opposite Stelner's markeL

GEO. C. WILL
DEALER IN

Btelnway, Knabe, 'Webber, Eme-
rson and other pianos.

Storey & Clark and Eorheff organs.
All first ola.bfl makes nf .rnwinir ml'

chines.
Smaller makes of muaical Instr-

uments and supplies.
Genuine needles, , nil and new tort

-- -
tor ait masea ot macmnea.

Hewing machines and orgaus r-
epaired and cleaned.

Two doors north of post ofllee, Sale"1
Oregon.

"The Porcelain Balk'
S09 COMMERCIAL- - ST.

When In need of a good shave, balreotw
bath, call at tbe Porcelain Baths. TrjW'
Danderlne for dandruff, guaranteed to con
uauuruu or money rerunaoa. wo auu va full line of barber supplies. Raiors honW
and ground to order.

7 U.O. MILLS. Profe.

W. A CtJIICK J, U AlBIST.
Pi esldent. Outlier.

Capital

OK SALEM.
Tranaaeu a seneral banking buslneri .
Prompt attention paid to coljecuopi. L"

prluoipai cities of tbe world.L Van Dam. j. m.
.

Mabtik,
f. li Miinillii ..i ' .L. ..ntr

W. W U . M.wu. V, MATnwre,


